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Oxygen pressure measurement using singlet oxygen emission
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Pressure sensitive paintsPSPd provides a visualization of two-dimensional pressure distributions
on airfoil and model automobile surfaces. One type of PSP utilizes platinum
tetraspentafluorophenyldporphinesPtTFPPd dissolved in a fluoro-polymer film. Since the intense
650 nm triplet emission of PtTFPP is quenched by ground state oxygen, it is possible to measure
two-dimensional oxygen concentration from the 650 nm emission intensity using a Stern–
Volmer-type relationship. This article reports an alternative luminescence method to measure
oxygen concentration based on the porphyrin-sensitized 1270 nm singlet oxygen emission, which
can be imaged with an InGaAs near infrared camera. This direct measurement of oxygen emission
complements and further validates the oxygen measurement based on PtTFPP phosphorescence
quenching. Initial success at obtaining a negative correlation between the 650 nm PtTFPP emission
and the 1270 nm O2 emission in solution led us to additional two-dimensional film studies using
surfaces coated with PtTFPP, MgTFPP, and H2TFPP in polymers in a pressure and temperature

controlled chamber.© 2005 American Institute of Physics.fDOI: 10.1063/1.1896623g
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I. INTRODUCTION

The phosphorescence originating from the3T1 excited
state of platinumsII d porphyrin fPtPg is well known to have
a short lifetime s,100 msd and a high quantum yie
s,90%d.1–6 The high phosphorescent yield results from
near unity triplet quantum yield due to the mixing betw
the platinum filleddp orbital and the porphyrin emptyegsp*d
molecular orbital, which brings strong spin coupling into
3T1sp ,p*d transition.1,2,6 An alternative to phosphorescen
for deactivation of PtPf3T1g is quenching by energy trans
of PtPf3T1g to O2 f3Sg

−g resulting in O2 f1Dgg, which has an
emission at 1270 nm. The quenching of PtP emission
oxygen gives rise to changes in PtP phosphorescence
sity and lifetime, and this response is the operating me
nism of pressure sensitive paintsPSPd, a pressure measur
ment method that provides real time continuous t
dimensional surface pressure data with high sp
resolution.4,7–9

An energy diagram corresponding to the interactio
PtP and oxygen under optical excitation is presented in
1. The following are the processes of interest for PSP:

sid PtPf1S0g+hvexc→PtPf1Sng: Photoexcitation to
higher excited singlet;

sii d PtPf1Sng→PtPf3T1g+heat: Intersystem crossing to t
lowest triplet;

siii d PtPf3T1g→PtPf1S0g+hvf650 nmg: Triplet phospho
rescence;

sivd PtPf3T1g→PtPf1S0g+heat: Intersystem crossing
ground state; and
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svd PtPf3T1g+O2f3Sg
−g→O2f1Dgg+PtPf1S0g: Triplet

quenching with formation of singlet oxygen.

Processsii d is so fast that the quantum yield of PtPf3T1g
is near unity. Processessiii d and sivd are intrinsic propertie
of PtP, wheresiii d is much faster thansivd as seen by
phosphorescence efficiency of,90% when no alternativ
triplet PtP relaxation mechanisms such assvd are available
Competition betweensiii d and svd provides the mechanis
for oxygen sensing. As oxygen concentration increases,
PtP f3T1g relaxes viasvd vs siii d, hence phosphorescence
quenched. Pressure sensitive paintsPSPd utilizes this indirec
measurement of oxygen concentration by examining p
phorescence of PtP and agents other than O2 f3Sg

−g. In this
article, we propose to measure oxygen concentration dir
by looking at oxygen emission and use the comparison
tween the indirect and direct methods to validate
improve PSP performance.

The ground state of molecular oxygen is a triplet,3Sg
−.

Its two lowest excited states are1Dg and 1Sg
+, known

as singlet molecular oxygen, which lie 7882 cm−1

s,1270 nmd and 13121 cm−1 s,760 nmd above the groun
state, respectively. In free molecular oxygen, the absorp
3Sg

−→ 1Dg and 3Sg
−→ 1Sg

+, are very weak since these tran
tions are both electric dipole and spin forbidden. Thus sin
oxygen production by absorption of radiation is a very i
ficient process. However, the process of oxygen quenc
excited photosensitizers such as PtPf3T1g produces single
oxygen very effectively via bimolecular energy transfer.
radiative lifetimes of unperturbed singlet oxygen are 45
for 1Dg and 11 s for1Sg

+. The observed lifetimes for1Dg
range from milliseconds in gaseous phase to microsecon

1 +
:

aqueous media, whereas the lifetime ofSg is much shorter

© 2005 American Institute of Physics1-1
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since the excited state1Sg
+ quickly decays into either th

excited state1Dg or the ground state3Sg
−.10–12 The recen

review by Schweitzer and Schmidt provides an excellent
cussion of schemes for generation and detection of si
oxygen.13 Several photosensitizer candidates were repo
to have 100%1Dg generation efficiency,14,15 and work in the
field of photodynamic therapy has produced many exce
photosensitizers for singlet oxygen generation.16,17 With
these and the availability of InGaAs near infraredsNIRd de-
tectors, detection of1Dg emission becomes much more f
sible even though quantum efficiency is low.18 We believe
1Dg emission can be a probe for direct oxygen concentra
measurement and surface pressure mapping, which we
demonstrate in this article.

Figure 1 outlines the energy transfer diagram betw
PtP and oxygen. In addition to processessid–svd, the further
processes related to oxygen emission are as follows:

svid O2f1Dgg→O2f3Sg
−g+hvf1270 nmg: Singlet oxygen

emission;
svii d O2f1Dgg→O2f3Sg

−g+heat: Intersystem crossing
oxygen to its ground state; and

sviii d O2f1Dgg+O2f3Sg
−g→2O2f3Sg

−g+heat: Quenching o

O2f1Dgg by O2f3Sg
−g.

Processsvid is the 1270 nm emission of interest for this
ticle. Processsvii d is the radiationless intersystem cross
process, andsviii d is the radiationless quenching mechan
of singlet oxygen by ground state oxygen.

In this article we present results for three photosens
ers from the tetraspentafluorophenydporphyrin family,
namely PtTFPP, MgTFPP, and H2TFPP. PtTFPP is fre
quently used in PSP as it has strong phosphorescence
and no detectable fluorescence. MgTFPP and H2TFPP, on
the other hand, both show moderate fluorescence and
weak phosphorescence.2 All three are known to photogene

FIG. 1. Energy diagram for PtP and of oxygen. The relevant low en
states for PtP are the ground state1S0, excited state3T1, and higher excite
states1Sn, and those for oxygen are ground state3Sg

− and lowest energ
excited state1Dg. Excitation, hvexc, is with 400 nm laser light. The sol
lines with labelsP and D are, respectively, the phosphorescence of P
650 nm and the 1270 nm oxygen emission;kp andkD are the radiative ra
constants corresponding to each emission. The dashed lines are radia
transitions that do not involve emission; they are labeled with rate con
k1 andk2. The dot-dashed lines are bimolecular process;kq is 3Sg

− quenching
3T1 rate constant, andkO2

is 1Dg
− 3Sg

− self-quenching rate constant.
ate singlet oxygen.
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II. EXPERIMENT

A. Materials

PtTFPP fplatinum tetraspentafluorophenyldporphineg,
MgTFPP fsmagnesium tetraspentafluorophenyldporphineg,
and H2TFPP fsfree base tetraspentafluorophenyldporphineg,
were purchased from Frontier Scientificsformerly Porphyrin
Productsd in Logan, UT. Both PtTFPP and MgTFPP w
made by standard porphyrin metallation procedures. T
polymers were used: PolystyrenesPSd beads were purchas
from Polysciences, Inc., Warrington, PA. PolysBispheno
A-carbonated polymer sPCd was purchased from Aldric
Chemical Company, Milwaukee, WI. Fluoroacrylic polym
sFIBd was purchased from ISSI, Dayton, OH. Four solv
were used: Dichloromethane CAS 75-09-2 and toluene
purchased from Fisher Scientific Chemicals, Fairlawn, Na,
a, a-trifluorotoluene sTFTd CAS 98-08-8 was purchas
from Acros Chemicals, NJ, and chloropentafluoroben
fC6F5Clg, from PCR.

B. Sample preparation

A solution sample was prepared by dissolving 0.3 m
PtTFPP in 30 ml of C6F5Cl. The solvent was chosen for
high solubility for oxygen and high yield of singlet oxyge
Thin film samples were made by spin coating a dye-poly
solution onto an aluminum plate. Three stock polymer s
tions were prepared in advance of dye-polymer solution
choose an optimum solvent for each polymer: TFT for F
toluene for PS, and dichloromethane for PC. First, 15%
weight polymer solutions for our respective polymers w
prepared by dissolving 3.00 g of polymer into 20.00 g
solvent. After a homogeneous polymer solution was
tained, we dissolved an appropriate amount of porphyrin
a small amount of polymer solution to obtain dye-poly
solutions of pre-selected concentration.

The dye-polymer solutions prepared for concentra
effect study were 1:50, 1:100, and 1:200 PtTFPP to
where 6.0 mg of PtTFPP was dissolved in 2 g of the
polymer solution for the 1:50, and then by subsequent
tion with the polymer stock solution. Thus 1:100 was m
from 1:50, and 1:200 was made from 1:100. For poly
effect study, 1:100 PtTFPP/FIB, 1:200 PtTFPP/PC,
1:200 PtTFPP/PS were used. The 1:100 PtTFPP/FIB so
was the same sample from concentration study, and the
PtTFPP/PC and PtTFPP/PS were prepared in similar fa
such that 3.0 mg of PtTFPP was dissolved in 4 mg of the
or PS polymer stock solution. To make these dye poly
solutions into thin films, we applied 0.5 ml of each solu
on to a 131 in.2 aluminum plate separately. The solut
was allowed to stand for 1 min to adhere to the alumi
plate, and the plate was spun at 1400 rpm to dry for an
minute. The resulting films were of approximately eq
thickness after this process, and they were annealed
oven at 70 °C.

Another thin film sample was prepared by spray pain
a 1:200 PtTFPP/FIB 10% polymer solution on polycarbo
film. This sample was then cut in the shape of “UW” for

ss
s

imaging.
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C. Instrumentation

1. Singlet oxygen lifetime measurement

Singlet oxygen luminescence lifetimes were meas
using the pulsess532 nm, 10 ns, ca. 5 mJ/pulsed from a
Spectra Physics Nd: yttrium–aluminum–garnet la
sGCR-150-30d, which excited the polymer film on an A
plate which was inserted into a 10310 mm empty quart
cell. The singlet oxygen phosphorescence at 1270 nm
collected and isolated using a lens and filter systemsInterfer-
ence filter; NB-170-010-B; Spectrogond and focused into
NIR sensitive photomultiplier tubesPMTd sH9170-45
Hamamatsud. The photocurrent from the PMT was amplifi
sSR 560, Stanford Research Systemsd and stored on a digit
oscilloscopesTDS 360, Tektronixd. To achieve different oxy
gen concentrations, the sample cell containing the pol
film was flushed with oxygen/nitrogen mixtures of differ
ratios for at least 20 min prior to the measurements.
phosphorescence lifetimes of PtTFPP at 650 nm were
sured using the same instrumentation as described abo
singlet oxygen lifetime measurements, except a R
Hamamatsu photomultiplier tube in conjunction with
monochromatorsH10; Jobin-Yvon Inc.d was used as detect

2. Solution study
The experimental setup for the solution correlation s

is outlined in Fig. 2. An InGaAs detector, New Focus’ Mo
2153 IR femtowatt photoreceiver, was used to collect p
intensity 1270 nm emission, and a standard S-20 photo
tiplier tube sPMTd was used for the detection of 650 n
emission intensity; both detectors were fitted with the ap
priate bandbass filters. The PtTFPP solution was plac
the cuvette and excited with 400 nm laser, where both
1270 and 650 nm detectors were placed next to the sa
Injecting nitrogen gas to sample to purge ambient oxy
and then allowing O2 to diffuse back into the N2 gas purge
solution allowed the oxygen concentration to vary slo
Data acquisition is achieved using LabVIEW to acquire
tensity output under continuous excitation. Figure 2 also

FIG. 2. The normalized emission spectra of PtTFPP and singlet oxyge
experimental setup of solution system in search for cross correlatio
tween 650 nm emission from PtTFPP phosphorescence and 1270 nm
oxygen emission. The solution system includes PtTFPP dissolved in C6F5Cl
and contained in a cuvette. Dissolved oxygen concentration may be re
by N2 injection by needle to purge oxygen out. A 400 nm laser is use
excite PtP, where 650 and 1270 nm detectors are placed perpendic
laser path to emission without direct impact of laser.
plays the emission spectra of the PtTFPP triplet and of the

Downloaded 22 Apr 2005 to 128.59.134.25. Redistribution subject to AIP
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oxygen f1Dgg phosphorescences, which are centered at
and 1270 nm, respectively. The singlet oxygen emis
spectrum was collected by a NIR spectrometer of Co
Development, Model NIR-256L-1.7t and a luminesce
Spectrometer LS-50 B from Perkin-Elmer was used to
erate the visible emission spectra. Both emissions
stimulated with 400 nm excitation.

3. NIR film pressure and temperature measurements
The apparatus used for evaluating the pressure sen

paint is shown in Fig. 3, which can measure intensity
function of pressure and temperature. This instrument h
sample chamber that is temperature and pressure cont
The sample was excited either by a 400 nm laser P
Technology, LDCU12/5373 or with a 10310 array o
395 nm light emitting diodessLEDsd sETG, Inc., Los Ange
les, CA, ETG-5UV395-30d. The 1270 nm singlet oxyge
emission was imaged with a InGaAs detector, FLIR Syst
Alpha NIR camera. The camera was fitted with 1280
bandpass filter with 20 nm full width at half maximum. T
instrument allows the operator to choose up to 50 pre
steps. The pressure is set to vacuum and then to atmos
for initial calibration. A computer controlled valve mech
nism sets the desired pressure value. Temperature d
dence study was controlled by computer using a thermo
tric module. The module can add or subtract heat an
temperature to the desired value, where temperature is
sured by an integrated circuit with 0.1 °C resolution. M
surement is made from 5 to 45 °C in 5 °C increments
strumentation for measuring visible signals was discuss
detail previously.19 A qualitative pressure experiment w
first conducted using theUW PSP film with 400 nm LED
array excitation prior to quantitative pressure and temp
ture experiments with PSP films.

III. MODEL

We here develop a Stern–Volmer-type equation for
use of 1270 nm singlet oxygen emission to measure ox
pressure in analogy to the Kavandi equation for u
650 nm PtP emission to measure oxygen pressure.4 The ob-

-
et

d

to

FIG. 3. Experimental setup for Stern–Volmer analysis in pressure cha
The airfoils of PtTFPP, MgTFPP, and H2TFPP in different polymers o
concentration are placed within a pressure chamber. The chamber ha
sure and temperature controls to modulate oxygen concentration an
perature. Porphyrin emissions at 650, 700 nm and singlet oxygen 12
emissions are recorded while 400 nm laser excites the film.
served phosphorescence intensity,I, is directly proportional
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to the quantum yield. The ratioI0/ I is obtained from the rati
of the intensity at 1 atms21% oxygend fI0g to the measure
intensity at any other pressuresor oxygen concentrationd fIg.
This intensity ratio corresponds to the quantum yieldF0 di-
vided by the quantum yieldF. The quantum yield of a
emission is defined as the number of photons emitted div
by the number of photons absorbed. The quantum yie
also given by the rate of radiative decayskPd divided by the
total rate of decay of the excited triplet PtP molecule.

From Fig. 1 and the definition of quantum yieldF, we
first derive the Kavandi equation for the PtP phospho
cence emission intensity. Here the subscript 0 refer
atmospheric pressure.

uFu650 nm=
kP

kP + k1 + kqfO2g
,

U I0

I
U

650 nm
= UF0

F
U

650 nm
=

kP + k1 + kqfO2g
kP + k1 + kqfO2g0

,

U I0

I
U

650 nm
= S kP + k1

kP + k1 + kqfO2g0
D + S kqfO2g0

kP + k1 + kqfO2g0
D

3S fO2g
fO2g0

D ,

U I0

I
U

650 nm
= A + BS fO2g

fO2g0
D , s1d

whereA =
kP + k1

kP + k1 + kqfO2g0
andB =

kqfO2g0

kP + k1 + kqfO2g0
.

The Stern–Volmer-type equation for singlet oxyg
emission from1Dg state can be derived in a similar man
from the yield definition, uFu1270 nm=kD /kD+k2+kO2

fO2g
3FD3FT, whereFD is the 1Dg state yield of oxygen, an
FT is the 3T1 state yield of PtP. Note thatFT is essentially

FIG. 4. Left: Kinetic traces of the phosphorescence of singlet ox
s1270 nmd generated by excitation of PtTFPP in FIB films with laser pu
at 532 nm in oxygen-nitrogen mixtures of different ratios at 1 atm. R
First order rate constant of the decay of the singlet oxygen phosphore
vs the percentage of oxygen in an oxygen-nitrogen mixture.
unity for PtP, andFD is kqfO2g /kP+k1+kqfO2g.

Downloaded 22 Apr 2005 to 128.59.134.25. Redistribution subject to AIP
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Therefore,uFu1270 nm= S kD

kD + k2 + kO2
fO2gD

3S kqfO2g
kP + k1 + kqfO2gD and

U I0

I
U

1270 nm
= UF0

F
U

1270 nm
=HskD + k2d + skO2

fO2gd

kD + k2 + kO2
fO2g0

J
3S fO2g0

fO2g DS kP + k1 + kqfO2g
kP + k1 + kqfO2g0

D .

Note that the third term of this equation is identica
Kavandi equation. After reducing the first two terms of
equation and substituting for the third, we obtained

ce

FIG. 5. Kinetic traces of the phosphorescence of PtTFPPsobserved a
650 nmd and singlet oxygensobserved at 1270 nmd generated by excitatio
of PtTFPP in FIB films with laser pulses at 532 nm in an air atmosp
s1 atmd.

FIG. 6. sColord Images of 1270 and 650 nm emissions of UW logo: PSP

imaged at 21% oxygen and at,0% oxygen, all excited at 400 nm.
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U I0

I
U

1270 nm
= UF0

F
U

1270 nm

=HS kD + k2

kD + k2 + kO2
fO2g0

DS fO2g0

fO2g D
+ S kO2

fO2g0

kD + k2 + kO2
fO2g0

DJ
3SA + B

fO2g
fO2g0

D
or in shortU I0

I
U

1270 nm
= UF0

F
U

1270 nm

= SC
fO2g0

fO2g
+ DDSA + B

fO2g
fO2g0

D . s2d

To modify this relationship to be more Kavandi like, we c
take this 1270 nm ratio and divide it by the Kavandi 650
ratio
Downloaded 22 Apr 2005 to 128.59.134.25. Redistribution subject to AIP
U I0

I
U

1270 nm

U I0

I
U

650 nm

= C
fO2g0

fO2g
+ D, s3d

where C=kD+k2/kD+k2+kO2
fO2g0 and D=kO2

fO2g0/kD+k2

+kO2
fO2g0. Note thatC+D=1.
A more useful parameter is the intensity ratio betw

the oxygen1Dg 1270 nm emission and the porphyrin3T1
650 nm emission. Using the yield definitions we can de
the following:

I1270 nm

I650 nm
=

uFu1270 nm

uFu650 nm

=

S kD

kD + k2 + kO2
fO2gDS kqfO2g

kP + k1 + kqfO2gD
S kP

kP + k1 + kqfO2gD
,

FIG. 7. I0/ I vs P/P0 Stern–Volme
sKavandid plots for PtTFPP in polysty
rene sPSd and in FIB polymers mea
sured at 650 nm, H2TFPP in PS mea
sured at 700 nm and MgTFPP in
measured at 650 nm, all excited
400 nm.

FIG. 8. I0/ I vs P/P0 Stern–Volme
sKavandid plots for PtTFPP in polysty
rene sPSd and in FIB polymers
H2TFPP in PS and MgTFPP in P
spin-coated at 25 °C, all measured
1270 nm all excited at 400 nm. T
PtTFPPI0/ I data are plotted on the le
Y axis, The MgTFPP and H2TFPPI0/ I
data are plotted on rightY axis.
 license or copyright, see http://rsi.aip.org/rsi/copyright.jsp
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I1270 nm

I650 nm
=

uFu1270 nm

uFu650 nm
=

skDtDd 3 skqfO2gd
skPd

,

I1270 nm

I650 nm
=

uFu1270 nm

uFu650 nm
=

kDkqtD

kP
fO2g. s4d

Note thatkD, kq, andkp are constants for a given platinu
porphyrin and polymer combination, andtD is the lifetime of
singlet oxygen. Krasnovsky and his group observed thatD

remains constant when varying the oxygen pressure
measurement in which1Dg was produced through a sen
tizer in aqueous solution.20 We measured the1Dg lifetime of
PtTFPP in FIB polymer as function of oxygen concentrat
Figure 4, left, shows kinetic plots of the singlet oxygen ph
phorescences1270 nmd at different oxygen concentration
The observed total rate constant of the decay incre
slightly with increasing oxygen concentration as illustra
in Fig. 4, right. The observed singlet oxygen lifetimestD

=1/kd decreased by 10ms from 0% to 100% oxygen and t
change from 0% to 21% oxygen is only 15%. Therefore
pressure range of our measurementtD can be considere
constant. Equations4d can be simplified to
Downloaded 22 Apr 2005 to 128.59.134.25. Redistribution subject to AIP
a

s

I1270 nm

I650 nm
= K 3 fO2g, s5d

whereK is kO3kq3tD /kP, with a dimension offmolarg−1.

IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

The time evolutions of the phosphorescence of PtT
smonitored at 650 nmd and the phosphorescence of sin
oxygensmonitored at 1270 nmd were studied in more deta
using a pulsed laser excitations532 nm, 10 nsd and a time
resolved luminescence detection system. The decay o
PtTFPP phosphorescence at 650 nm is paralleled
buildup of singlet oxygen emission at 1270 nm as illustr
in Fig. 5. The PtTFPP triplet states are quenched by mo
lar oxygens3Sg

−d resulting in singlet oxygens1Dgd. Figure 4
sleftd shows the decay kinetics of the singlet oxygen p
phorescence at different oxygen concentrations. With
creasing oxygen concentrations, the absolute intensity o
glet oxygen phosphorescence increases, because of inc
efficiency of PtTFPP triplet quenching by molecular oxy
s3Sg

−d. The singlet oxygen phosphorescence decay fitted
to pseudo-first order kinetics and the plot of the decay

FIG. 9. I0/ I vs P0/P Stern–Volme
plots for PtTFPP in polystyrenesPSd
and in FIB polymers, H2TFPP in PS
and MgTFPP in PS, spin-coated
25 °C, all measured at 1270 nm
excited at 400 nm. The PtTFPPI0/ I
data are plotted on the leftY axis, The
MgTFPP and H2TFPP I0/ I data are
plotted on rightY axis.

FIG. 10. Normalized intensity rat
plots of the singlet oxygen emission
1270 nm to the PtTFPP triplet sta
phosphorescence at 650 nm as fu
tion of oxygen concentrations in m
lar. The ratio measured for three film
of PtTFPP in FIB, polystyrenesPSd
and polycarbonatesPCd all excited a
400 nm.
 license or copyright, see http://rsi.aip.org/rsi/copyright.jsp
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constants versus the oxygen concentrations is shown in
4 srightd. The plot shows that the decay rate cons
s1/t1Dg

d increases slightly with increasing oxygen concen
tions. The faster decay of the singlet oxygen phosph
cence is attributed to quenching of singlet oxygens1Dgd by
molecular oxygens3Sg

−d. However, this quenching is neg
gible at the low oxygen concentrations we used for the
lowing experiments and therefore,t1Dg

can be considere
constant.

Correlation between singlet oxygen and the porph
triplet phosphorescence emissions was determined usin
experimental setup shown in Fig. 2. The intensities of
and 1270 nm are collected under identical conditions
first purging the solution with N2 gas and then allowing ox
gen to diffuse back in over time. The time courses for
two luminescence wavelengths complement each other
650 nm intensity decreases as oxygen concentration
creases, while the 1270 nm intensity increases as ox
concentration increases. Cross correlation of the two int
ties was calculated to bes−0.997d. This result motivated u
to do further film studies.

Luminescence images of a PtTFPP film in the FIB p
mer shaped in the form of “UW” taken at two oxygen c
centrations are given in Fig. 6. In Fig. 6, the top shows
650 nm emission of PtTFPP phosphorescence emissio
der air s21% oxygend where the emission is low and und
near 0% the luminescence is brighter. In Fig. 6, the bo
shows the 1270 nm singlet oxygen emission under airs21%
oxygend where the emission is bright and under near
oxygen the intensity is low. The four images illustrate
correlations between the quenching of the porphyrin tr
state and the production of oxygen singletf1Dgg state. The
images appear to be exchanged such that the 650 nm
has the opposite effect of the 1270 nm signal as expe
This study shows qualitatively that the concentration of
glet oxygen over the surface of the film can be measure
the oxygen emission intensity as well as by the luminesc
quenching of the PtTFPP.

4
Figure 7 is the standard Stern–VolmersKavandid plot of
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I0/ I vs P/P0 fEq. s1dg monitoring the 650 nm phosphore
cence intensity of PtTFPP in films made from two differ
polymers, polystyrene and FIB. For comparison Fig. 7
shows the Stern–Volmer plot monitoring the fluorescenc
tensity of MgTFPP at 650 nm and H2TFPP at 700 nm i
polystyrene polymer. All films were measured at ten pres
values and recorded at room temperature. Here the sub
o refers to atmospheric pressure of airs21% oxygend. Ideally
the Stern–Volmer curves of PtTFPP are linear as predicte
Stern and Volmer, and in the case of FIB polymer this
havior is observed,5 whereas the Stern–Volmer of t
MgTFPP and H2TFPP shows a nearly flat response to p
sure. The MgTFPP and H2TFPP fluorescence has short l
times of 9.8 and 5.5 ns, respectively, and is the reaso
little or no change of the intensity with pressure.2,15

Figure 8 also shows a plot ofI0/ I vs P/P0, but here we
monitor the 1270 nm luminescence of oxygen instead. In
case,I0/ I decreases to the right as the intensity of the oxy
1270 nm emission increases at higher oxygen pressur
might be expected, the slopes and curvatures between F
and 8 are quite different. It should be noted that the St
Volmer of 1270 nm for MgTFPP and H2TFPP shows also
significant intensity change as function of oxygen press
their curves are fairly flat for most of the pressure range
changes by tenfold at low oxygen pressure. The results
that oxygen pressure measurements using the 1270 nm
sion can be accomplished using a phosphorescent dy
PtTFPP or a fluorescent dye like MgTFPP and H2TFPP. The
difference in response between these two types of sens
can be attributed to the polymer film response time and
corresponding porphyrin triplet state lifetimes. The 90%
sponse time for the FIB polymer was measured to
,1 ms.21 The phosphorescent lifetimes in the absenc
oxygen for PtTFPP, MgTFPP, H2TFPP are 0.12, 5.6, a
46 ms, respectively.1,2,22,23Thus the long lived triplet state
MgTFPP and H2TFPP is accessible to oxygen quenching
the production of1Dg state is not diffusion limited, whic
can explain the Stern–Volmer response of the two dyes

FIG. 11. Normalized intensity rat
plots of the singlet oxygen emission
1270 nm to the MgTFPP and H2TFPP
singlet state fluorescence at 650
700 nm, respectively as function
oxygen concentrations in molar. T
ratio measured for films of MgTFP
and H2TFPP in polystyrenesPSd all
excited at 400 nm.
Figure 9 shows a plot ofI0/ I vs P0/P for the 1270 nm
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luminescence of oxygen. In this caseI0/ I increase to th
right as the intensity of the oxygen 1270 nm emission
creases at lower oxygen pressure. Note that PtTFPP c
have wider dynamic range than H2TFPP and MgTFP
curves. The plots similarly show that H2TFPP and MgTFP
have greater response at low pressures.

Figure 10 shows a ratio plot of the 1270 nm singlet o
gen intensity to the 650 nm triplet porphyrin intensity
PtTFPP in three different polymers as function of oxy
concentrationfEq. s5dg. We note the PtTFPP plot for FI
shows a linear response over the oxygen concentration
and has slopesKd of 100 M−1. The ratio of the two correlate
signalsI1270 nmand I650 nm produces an enhanced sensitiv
measure. Moreover, since the two intensities are being
erated from a single luminophor film, the ratio should co
pensate for illumination variation and angular sensitivity.
anticipate a ratio-metric measurement approach will pro
a robust method for determining pressure/oxygen on
dimensional surfaces.

Figure 11 shows a ratio plot of the 1270 nm singlet o
gen intensity to the 650 and to the 700 nm fluorescenc
tensities for MgTFPP and H2TFPP. The ratio plots sho
only linear response at the low oxygen concentration ra
Similarly, using MgTFPP and H2TFPP fluorescence signal
intensity reference will produce reliable measurement e
cially low pressure/oxygen applications.
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